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CANADA & NEW ENGLAND
DISCOVERY CRUISE
OCTOBER 5 - 13, 2018

Colonial history and rugged coastlines, craggy seaside villages and opulent
mansions -- these are just a few of the things that make a Canada & New England
cruise so appealing. Each northern Atlantic port offers a glimpse into the past, as
well as present-day natural beauty.
Day
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Port
Boston, Massachusetts
Boston, Massachusetts
Bar Harbor, Nova Scotia
Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada
Sydney, Nova Scotia, Canada
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island
Cruising Gulf of St. Lawrence
Quebec City, Quebec, Canada
Saint Lawrence River Cruising
Montreal, Quebec, Canada

Inside Cabin
Inside Cabin
Inside Cabin
Ocean View Cabin
Ocean View Cabin
Ocean View Cabin
Ocean View Cabin
Vista Suite
Vista Suite

“Category L”
“Category J”
“Category I”
“Category EE”
“Category D”
“Category C”
“Category CA”
“Category AA”
“Category A”

Arrive
Arrive &

Depart
Overnight
4:00p.m.
7:00 a.m.
3:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m. 6:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 a.m.

5:00 p.m.

7:00 a.m.

Fly Home

$2,699
$2,739
$2,759
$2,759
$2,939
$3,039
$3,899
$4,749
$4,799

Transfers; R/T Air Fargo; Lodging Boston Fairmont Copley Plaza Hotel;
Boston City Tour; Taxes, Fees & Port Charges are included
Excursions are available at each port of call through cruise line!
Passport is required. Valid for 6 months beyond return date.

MS ROTTERDAM
-------ROUND TRIP AIR
FARGO
-------BOSTON LODGING
-------LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
-------ALL MEALS INCLUDED
ON CRUISE
-------NOVA SCOTIA
-------BEAUTIFUL FALL
COLORS
--------

For Reservations Contact:

JUDY’S LEISURE TOURS
4906 16TH ST N
Fargo, ND 58102

(701) 232-3441
(800) 598-0851

judysleisuretoursinc.com

facebook.com/judysleisuretours

Fly to Boston: There is no better way to get a sense of the Revolutionary struggle that changed
our nation's destiny than with a stroll along Boston's Freedom Trail. Along the way: Paul Revere
House, Old North Church, the Old State House and Faneuil Hall, gathering place of the early
revolutionaries. Farther afield: Lexington Green, where the minutemen and redcoats first
skirmished, and bewitching Salem. Sail from Boston and awaken in Bar Harbor, Maine,
anticipating a cruise on a Downeast Maine-style lobster boat. Th at evening, in the ship’s elegant
two-tiered main Dining Room, feast on succulent lobster sourced from these very waters.
Cruise to Bar Harbor: For much of the year, sunlight touches the United States first at Cadillac Mountain on the Maine
Coast. From the granite-slabbed summit, light tiptoes down across the rest of
Mount Desert Isle, Acadia National Park, the town of Bar Harbor and then the rest
of the country. The raw coastal scenery attracted Hudson River School painters in
the 1840s, and their art in turn lured visitors to the area. Lots of them. Before you
know it, Bar Harbor was a haven for the East Coast glittering class and bejeweled
with grand mansions and immaculate gardens. Cruise visitors can walk the streets
of town, relax on the Village Green, or climb Cadillac Mountain. You'll see that the grandeur abides.
Cruise to Halifax: It's big enough to be the economic and cultural capital of eastern Canada, but
small enough to be easygoing and hospitable. Halifax residents have it good, the city is located on
one of the planet's great natural harbors and adorned with landmarks like the Citadel fortress, Pier
21 (Canada's Ellis Island), and the Maritime Museum of the Atlantic. Outside the city, visitors can
discover the weather beaten landscape of Nova Scotia's south shore. See craggy coastlines, the
boulder red topography of Peggy's Cove, and the German village of Lunenburg, so meticulously restored it has been
designated a UNESCO World Heritage Site.
Cruise to Sydney: A hundred thousand Gaelic welcomes await you in Nova Scotia, Latin for "New Scotland." At the
northeast end of the province sits Cape Breton Island, whose wild and lovely topography includes Cape Breton Highlands
National Park, Bras d'Or Lake, and miles of rugged coastline. Sydney is the gateway to it all. There are highland villages for
cruise visitors to see, the scenic Cabot Trail to explore, golden inland seas to sail, and the Fortress of Louisbourg to inspect
- where every barn, barracks and pipe and drum corps appears just as it did when King Louis' troops occupied the site.
Cruise to Charlottetown: Canada's smallest province is an island that seems to be tethered to New Brunswick by the 8mile-long Confederation Bridge lest it drift into the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Leave the mainland, cross the
bridge, and make a right for Charlottetown. The largest city on Prince Edward Island as well as its capital,
Charlottetown's Victorian architecture, abundance of parks, and harborside location make it an idyllic
stop for cruise visitors. Walk the cobblestones of Victoria Row, see the house that inspired "Anne of
Green Gables," or explore the wild shore of Prince Edward Island National Park.
Cruise to Quebec City: The singular image of the city is a hotel surrounded by cannons. Built to evoke a mountain castle,
Chateau Frontenac sits atop a cape above the St. Lawrence River. The hotel is part of the city's Old Town, a UNESCO World
Heritage Site, and with all the stone buildings and winding streets, you'll think you're in Europe. From there, cruise visitors
can take the funicular or the "neck-breaking steps" down to the Lower Town. Many structures there date back to Quebec
City's beginnings, and highlights include Notre Dame des Victoires, the Petit Champlain district, the port, and the Musée
de la Civilization.
Cruise to Montreal: The cultural capital of Canada, Montreal always seems to show up on
"most livable city" lists and has been named a UNESCO City of Design. Cruise travelers can why
along the historical streets of Old Montreal, Parc Jean-Drapeau (along the St. Lawrence River),
and the cubist residential welter of Habitat 67. French is the first language of most residents,
but the shopping and dining are international.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
1. Registration: complete each line and sign.
2. Deposit: $500 p/p or $1,000 per couple. We prefer personal checks, but we accept Visa,
Master Card or Discovery credit cards. Mail registration with deposit to address listed on front page.
3. Registration deadline: First come, first served. Your name will be added to the roster when registration and
deposit are received by Judy’s Leisure Tours. Registrations will be accepted until tour is full, or cutoff date; book early.
4. Final payment: Final payment is due July 23rd.
5. Final documents: Including luggage tags, itinerary with pickup schedule along with other helpful information will
be mailed approximately 2 weeks before departure. Please mark your calendar now.
6. Walking: There is some walking on this tour, please start your walking program now so you can travel in
optimal health.

Passport: please check expiration date - now must be good for 6 months past return date.
CANCELLATION – PENALTIES
Cancellation Policy of Cruise Line:
75-57 days before commencing travel
56-29 days before commencing travel
28-16 days before commencing travel
15 days or less before commencing travel

$500 deposit
50% of Gross fare:
75% of Gross Fare:
100% of Gross Fare:

Professional Tour Planners

RESPONSIBILITY CLAUSE: This tour is arranged by Holland America and offered by Judy’s Leisure Tours Inc, and acts only as an agent for tour
members in securing airfare, reservation for accommodation, transportation, sight-seeing, restaurants, or any other services included with this
itinerary. Therefore tour members agree that the sponsoring organizations and Judy’s Leisure Tours are not liable for any accidents or injuries,
loss or damage of personal property, delays or irregularities, liability or expenses to person or property due to act of default of the air carrier,
hotels or any companies providing services. Each passenger understands that insurance is included and they agree that they do understand the
coverage of this policy.
TOUR MEMBERS: Judy’s Leisure Tours Inc. reserves the right to reject or terminate membership of any person whose behavior detracts from the
operation of the tour in the best interest of all tour passengers. This tour as all sightseeing tours does have walking involved, please prepare
accordingly.
LUGGAGE RESPONSIBILITY: Luggage handling of 1 piece per person is included in the tour cost at the owner’s risk. If not already included, we do
recommend you purchase travel insurance to cover any unforeseen luggage loss or damage. Should a wheelchair or walker be needed for this
tour, passenger must notify us in advance, and there may be an additional charge added for handling. This will be allowed only if space is
available to store during the tour you are also required to bring along a personal care assistant to push a wheelchair or to help you during this
tour should you require assistance.
ITINERARY REVISIONS: Judy’s Leisure Tours Inc., along with any airline, or motor coach company associated with this itinerary, reserve the right
to make changes to the itinerary and are not responsible to any person for expense, loss of time or money or other circumstances resulting from
the change in itinerary or change in tour arrangements made by it for tour members. Judy’s Leisure Tours Inc. And any other tour supplier
reserve the right to cancel or alter the tour, if we deem it necessary, and to substitute hotels, tour features, and change of routings as conditions
require.
FUEL SURCHARGES & TAX INCREASES: Airlines and Motor coach companies have the right to assess a fuel or currency surcharge if there is a
significant increase in fuel costs or significant currency exchange drop. In the event this is added, the additional cost will be billed to each
passenger.
TOUR: Tour content has been prepared by: Holland America and Judy’s Leisure Tours – 4906 16th St N, Fargo, ND 58102 judylt@cableone.net
701-232-3441 or 800-598-0851 www.judysleisuretoursinc.com/ and www.facebook.com/judysleisuretours

Registration Form
If travel companion is NOT a spouse, separate registration forms are required.
PLEASE REGISTER NAMES AS THEY APPEAR ON YOUR PASSPORT WHICH IS REQUIRED FOR INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL.
Tour Destination:

Canada and New England Discovery, October 5 – 13, 2018

Name: ____________________________ /______________________ / _______________________________ Date of Birth _____________
(First Name)
(Middle Name)
(Last Name)
Spouse/Roommate: ______________________________________________ / ________________________ Date of Birth ______________
(First Name)
(Middle Name)
(Last Name)
Address: ____________________________________________________ /_____________________________ / _______ / _______________
(No. & Street)
(City)
(State)
(Zip)
Phone: ___________________________________________________ /
(Home)

_____________________________________________________
(Cell)

Email Address:_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Roommate(s): ______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Cabin Request (Please circle one):
Inside Cabin
Inside Cabin
Ocean view Cabin
Ocean view Cabin
Vista Suites

“Category L”
“Category I”
“Category D”
“Category CA”
“Category A”

$2,699
$2,759
$3,019
$3,899
$4,799

Inside Cabin
Ocean view Cabin
Ocean view Cabin
Vista Suites

“Category J”
“Category EE”
“Category C”
“Category AA”

$2,739
$2,939
$3,039
$4,749

List name(s) as follows on my nametag: _________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
Are you a U.S. Citizen? Yes or No (Circle One) Is your spouse a U.S. Citizen? Yes or No (Circle One)
Passenger 1-Passport number:___________________________________________________ Expiration Date*: ________________________
Passenger 1-Passport number:___________________________________________________ Expiration Date*: ________________________
*Please note expiration date must be 6 dates past return date of trip.
Departure airport* for this tour: ________________________________ Seat request: ( )Aisle ( )Window ( )Next to traveling companion
We can’t guarantee your seat preference, but will make your request known to the airline.
* Fargo air is included – Other Departure Airports can be quoted and fare adjusted.
I understand all terms &cancellation policies of this tour, and that any travel insurance premiums are non-refundable:
PASSENGER (S) SIGNATURE: (1)_______________________________________ (2) __________________________________________

Credit Card Payment Information
Credit Card Type: ______________ Credit Card Number: ______________________________________________________________
Expiration Date: ____________________

Security Code (3 digit code on back): _____________________________________

Name on Card:_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Billing Address (if different then above): ____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature of card holder: ________________________________________________________________________________________

